Directions to the TSRI Auditorium,
10640 John Jay Hopkins Drive, San Diego, CA 92121

1. From Interstate 5: Take Interstate 5 to the Genesee Avenue Exit. Drive west up the hill and take a right at the second traffic light onto John Jay Hopkins Drive.

2. From Salk and UCSD: Go north on North Torrey Pines Road. At the T take a right onto Genesee and take an immediate left onto John Jay Hopkins Drive.

3. From Del Mar (Coast): Go south on North Torrey Pines Road. Take a left onto John Jay Hopkins Drive.

Parking Lots Available

Employee/Auditorium Event Lot: When reaching John Jay Hopkins Drive, go west into the employee parking and go to the south end (back) as marked on the map. Then walk north through the parking lot down the ramp and you will see signs pointing toward the auditorium.

Lot on General Atomics Court: When reaching John Jay Hopkins Drive, go east onto General Atomics Court. Take an immediate north into the parking lot. The gate will be open. Park and then cross John Jay Hopkins Drive through visitor parking and the auditorium will be in front of you to the north.